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法  の ともしびLIGHT OF THE DHARMA
REGULAR EVENTS:

NOTE: Regular events have all 
been put on hold due to current 

covid-19 pandemic. 

We hope to welcome you 
again in person once social 

gatherings are permitted and 
safe for all participants. 

Please see our website and 
this newsletter for details on 

dharma talks and other on-line 
opportunites to connect.

Dear Dharma Friends,
As I write this article, I am aware that life as we know it 

has been greatly affected by the COVID-19 pandemic that is 
griping the world over. I hope you are all managing under the 
circumstances. The coronavirus outbreak has hit particularly 
close to me as one of the individuals who passed away on the 
Diamond Princess Cruise Ship was in fact a very dear and 
dedicated member of our temple. Words fail to express the 
sense of loss we are all feeling here, and many of us are still trying to wrap our 
heads around the severity of this pandemic. 

How the world has changed since January when our member and his wife set 
off to Japan for a cruise in Asia. I remember him sheepishly laughing as he said 
they will have to miss some of our temple activities and me, in return, telling him 
to go and enjoy their trip and that we’ll be waiting for them to come back. None 
of us could have foreseen what would occur during this short two-month period. 

The coronavirus pandemic is the greatest threat to humanity in our modern 
era. It is affecting every part of the world and has not spared anyone in its path. 
As the pandemic rages on, we can see cracks developing in our society as people 
panic with the uncertainty of the foreseeable future.  The other day I happened 
to be was at our local drugstore when a supply of toilet paper came in. People 
were grabbing it like it was the end of the world. A man with a young family 
was arguing with the store clerk about how many packages the family could buy. 
The clerk was telling them that it was one package per family. The man argued 
that it was one package per person and since they had 5 people (counting their 3 
children) they should be able to buy 5 packages. In the end they ended up with 
2 packages, and I thought to myself, ‘what a sad plight we are in that people 
are now squabbling over toilet paper.’ Later, I was pondering the incident, and 
realized it was brought about through fear of the uncertainty of our times. 

As I mentioned earlier, the Coronavirus outbreak is the greatest threat to 
humankind in our modern era; however, over the course of humanity, there 
have been many great disasters and pandemics. In fact, it was the suffering 
of humanity which propelled Siddhartha Gautama to leave his royal status in 
search of Enlightenment. It was 2,500 years ago that the young Prince Siddhartha 
attained enlightenment under the Bodhi tree and became known as Sakyamuni 
Buddha. Through his teachings of the Buddha Dharma, he provided the path to 
liberate ourselves from the sufferings of human existence. 

I would like to examine the fundamental teaching of the Four Noble Truths 
of the Dharma and see how it can be applied to help us cope with our present 
situation with this coronavirus pandemic.

One of the first teachings that Sakyamuni Buddha shared with his disciples 
was the Four Noble Truths. Many of you have heard of this on numerous occasions 
in Dharma School or perhaps during the Sunday services. The Four Noble truths 
are:

1. The Truth of Suffering – In life there will always be some suffering.
2. The Truth of Causation of Suffering – What is the cause for this suffering?
3. The Truth of Cessation of Suffering – The Enlightenment that the Buddha 

awakened to is the state beyond our suffering.
4. The Truth of the Path to the Cessation of Suffering – How do we get to the 

state beyond our suffering.
Let us take a look at each of the Truths as it may relate to our present Pandemic.
1. The Truth of Suffering – The Buddha started his teachings by stating 

that there is suffering associated with life. He classified birth, sickness, old age 
and death as the four great sufferings. It is obvious that the suffering caused by 
the coronavirus falls under the category of sickness, but it also touches on the 
category of old age as the most severe reactions are with our elderly, and of course, 

Your Donations are needed and 
appreciated!

Donations are the single largest 
source of income for the temple. 
Although there are no scheduled 
events, expenses do not stop. 
We want to be able to restart 
programs as soon as possible, so 
we thank you in advance for your 
contribution.

Continueds on P3
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UPCOMING EVENTSFUJINKAI NEWS
Hiroko Yoshihara

    
With the ongoing health concerns for 

the world, Fujinkai activities have greatly 
slowed down with the cancellation of 
temple activities.  Our last task was to 
make apple pies and apple crisps.  Seven 
ladies managed to make 1 large, 18 small, 5 individual pies 
and 3 trays of apple crisp.  These are available at the usual 
prices to anyone who wishes to purchase.

Our request for used postage stamps and foreign coins 
continues.  Appreciation is extended to those who have given 
these to us.  Postage stamps are sold to the stamp store in 
Richmond.  The money raised is used to help impoverished 
countries.

Kids Sangha News
Classes for Sangha Kids will not be held until further 

notice as the temple will not be having any services for a 
while.  We hope that we are able to be together soon.  Be 
sure to spend some time reading and writing on your own 
to keep up with school.

2020 Steveston Buddhist 
Temple Board of Directors

President:  Ted Akune
1st Vice President:  Ken Miki

2nd Vice President:  Kuni Ikuta
Treasurer:  Rainer Mehl
Secretary:  Jeanne Ryan

Past President:  Bud Sakamoto

Board members:
June Ikuta         Kuni Ikuta       Alan Kaita   
Durgesh Kasbekar         Allan Sakamoto

Chika Shoji                Hiroko Yoshihara

We wish the best to the retiring board members:  Naoki 
Hirano, our board treasurer and minister’s assistant who 
is leaving to pursue studies in Japan, Shinobu Fukakusa 
who was transferred to Hawaii in October and Sherry 
Nakatsuru, board secretary who will be returning to the 
workforce.  Thank you for your dedication.  And a warm 
welcome to our new board members:  Alan Kaita, Durgesh 
Kasbekar and Jeanne Ryan.

Request for unused Temple Keys
If anyone has unused temple keys, please put into an 

envelope noting “temple keys” and return to Keiko Go or 
drop into the mail box on the side door as soon as possible.  
These extra keys are needed.

Thank you!

Moe No Kai 
Go Keiko

Due to the everchanging nature of the Covid 19 Pandemic, 
the Steveston Buddhist Temple will be cancelling all of 
its services and classes held at the temple for the rest of 
March and all of April. This includes monthly Moe No Kai 
gatherings. We apologize for any inconvenience this may 
cause you.

We do hope to be able to return as soon as possible. We ask 
all of you to remain vigilant by taking care of your personal 
hygiene and may you all stay well during this time.

 Thank you for your continued support of the temple. 

I usually fly a propeller driven ariplane for instructing 
but today, I’m leaving on a jet plane; I’m leaving for Japan 
for one-year of Jodo Shinshu ministerial training in Kyoto.

Since I joined the Steveston Temple around 8 years ago, 
I’ve learned many things through the temple activities and 
from Ikuta sensei and all the members who are working 
hard for the temple.

With those experiences, the interest in Jodo Shinshu 
and Shinjin has been growing constantly in my heart. 
Now, I have decided to push the boat further toward this 
field by becoming a minister and serving the Jodo Shinshu 
community not only in Steveston but throughout Canada.

This dream could not have become real if I was not able 
to get support from all of you and my family. I’m leaving on 
a jet plane, but I never feel lonesome I could die because I 
feel that I’m in the light of compassion of all of you. Every 
place I go I’ll think of you.

I can’t thank you enough for everything you gave to me. I 
shall be back next year.

In Gassho
Naoki Hirano

Message from Naoki Sensei

ONLINE!

Rev. Grant is planning on continuing with services using 
an internet app known as Zoom. In order to participate you 
will need to download the Zoom Cloud Meeting app and be 
invited by Rev. Grant, the host, to join in the session. If you 
are interested in any of the following sessions, please email 
Rev. Grant so he could add you to the invitation list. Some 
of the activities will also be posted on our website, so please 
visit www.steveston-temple.ca as well.

1. Shotsuki Monthly Memorial Service 
 – Sunday, April 5th from 10:30 am (English).
2. Shotsuki Monthly Memorial Service
 – Sunday, April 5th from 11:30 am (Japanese)
3. Weekly services - Sundays from 10:30 am (English).
4. Weekly services - Sundays from 11:30 am (Japanese).
5. Weekly Lecture series - Tuesdays from 7:30 pm.
6. Weekly meditation sessions – Thursdays from 7:30 pm.
7. Weekly chanting sessions – Fridays from 10:30 am.

The Gym is Going!
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NEW MEMBER
** Welcome to the Steveston Buddhist Temple. **  

Atsumi Hashimoto
We are very happy that you have become a member of 

the Steveston Buddhist Temple and hope that you will be 
able to enjoy the variety of activities this temple offers. 

(Sensei From page 1) 
it also touches on the suffering of death as we see a great 

number of deaths worldwide. 
Until a couple of months ago, many of us led a life of 

false security, not realizing the truth of the fragility of our 
existence. A few years ago, you may have heard about a 
virus which was decimating the population of bumble bees 
in the world. How many of us thought at the time that it 
could happen to the human population? I know I never did. 
We are quickly realizing that we are no different from any 
other species of animals and are just as susceptible to the 
laws of nature. 

What is important in the First Noble Truth is 
acknowledging the reality that suffering exists in our 
lives. This acknowledgement is fundamental as a catalyst 
for change. Without it, we continue living blindly without 
giving thought to truly important issues such as our own 
existence.

 2. The Truth of Causation of Suffering – The Second 
Noble Truth is to examine the cause of suffering. A doctor 
recommends getting tests done when there are symptoms 
of the coronavirus. Just so, the Buddha said that when 
we acknowledge suffering as being a part of our existence, 
then we need to examine its cause in order to deal with it. 
Through his practice and meditation, the Buddha realized 
our suffering is based fundamentally upon our ignorance 
and the greed that is associated with it. 

Going back to the incident at the drugstore, the reaction 
of the father was spawned from the fear of uncertainty of 
the future and at the same time the desire to provide for his 
family. Fear of the unknown is actually a very basic reaction 
that is common in all animals and scientists would call this 
the “fight or flight” reaction. When we are confronted with 
uncertainty, we naturally try to sustain our existence which 
may include the impulse to hoard more than we actually 
need. Whether we succumb to those base instincts or not 
is dependent on wisdom which we receive through the 
Dharma.

3. The Truth of Cessation of Suffering – The Third 
of the Four Noble Truth is the Cessation of Suffering. The 
Buddha stated that following the Eightfold Path leads us 
beyond our suffering and we reach a state of peace known 
as Nirvana. In other words, external forces can create a 
situation in which we are put in a state of dis-ease, but 
how we cope with that situation affects how much we suffer 
from it. There is an adage that states, “Pain is unavoidable, 
suffering is optional”. Through the path of the Buddha 
Dharma, we are able to control our impulses to react 
with the “fight or flight” instinct and to face head-on the 
challenges in life. 

4. The Truth of the Path to Cessation of Suffering – 
The last of the Four Noble Truths is known as the Eightfold 
Path. It gives us a way of coping with our suffering: in this 
case how to cope with the coronavirus pandemic.

a. Right View – According to the Buddha, it is 
important to see things as they truly are. In the case of the 
coronavirus, the virus itself is neither good nor bad: it is 

what it is. It does not have a will of its own, and conversely it 
does not discriminate who it infects. It is highly contagious 
and all of us are at risk. What can we do to mitigate the 
situation? The best solution would be to have a vaccine to 
fight off the virus, but we know that won’t come for awhile. 
The next best way to deal with it is through keeping our 
physical distance from one another to hinder the spreading 
of the virus.

b. Right Thought – understanding that I am just as 
vulnerable to having thoughts based on my fears of the 
uncertain as the father in the drugstore, I will try to think 
of the interdependence of all beings and think of doing 
actions that benefit others.

c. Right Speech – Speech is an expression of our 
thoughts. If we are thinking of others, our speech will follow 
suit. We have heard repeatedly over the news of people 
expressing their gratitude to our frontline health workers 
as well as those who keep our grocery stores stocked during 
these challenging times. Be kind to one another and express 
your thoughts of compassion in words. 

d. Right Conduct – Just as speech is an expression of 
our thoughts, so our conduct also reflects our thoughts. If 
our government is telling us to self-isolate not just for our 
own sake, but for all those around us, then the right conduct 
would be to stay at home at this time. Also, while keeping 
social distancing protocols in mind, help those around you 
who are most vulnerable. Your actions matter.

e. Right Livelihood – Right livelihood is an interesting 
topic to examine. It states that one should try to earn a living 
that avoids causing suffering for others. Under normal 
circumstances, there are many jobs that would fit under this 
category, but in the present situation even an occupation 
as simple as a barber may transmit the virus from person 
to person and therefore is considered unacceptable at this 
time.

f. Right Effort – Am I making the effort to make a 
difference in not only my life, but those around me as well? 
At a time of global crisis, everyone’s effort is necessary.

g. Right Mindfulness – I will try to be mindful of 
others. Realizing my interconnectedness with all beings, I 
will not buy more groceries than is needed. I will also be 
mindful of the personal space that we need to keep our 
distance from others.

h. Right Meditation – I will take time daily to reflect 
on what others have done for me and what I have done for 
others in helping us cope with the coronavirus pandemic.

These are just some suggestions on how the Eightfold 
Path could be viewed in relation to the coronavirus 
pandemic. The Buddha Dharma provides a very concrete 
path for us to follow that will allow us to cope with this most 
uncertain of times. 

In the sutras it states that the light of the Dharma 
outshines both the sun and the moon. This is because the 
light from the sun and the moon are only physical light, 
whereas the light of the Buddha is the light of Great 
Wisdom which enlightens us from within. With regards to 
the coronavirus pandemic, we may not be able to change 
the conditions in a physical sense, but we can change our 
outlook and our understanding so that we can deal with it 
with less fear and suffering from that fear.  

As we experience together this unpredictable time we are 
in, above all, please show compassion for one another as 
fellow human beings.

In Gassho,
Grant Ikuta, minister
Steveston Buddhist Temple 
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DONATIONS:
The Steveston Buddhist Temple sincerely appreciates and thanks the 

following for their generous donations:  All donations received after 
March 26th, 2020 will be announced in the next newsletter. *Please 
write your full name with your address clearly on your donation 
envelope.

General: Akune Ted & Rose, Hirano Naoki, Ikuta Denise, Ikuta Makoto, 
Kawazoe Raymond, Nishimura Grace, Aulard-Macler Mathieu & Mari, 
Watanabe Keiko 

In celebration of 100th Birthday of Mr. Toshio Murao: Murao Dick 
Najin Flowers: Shikaze Naomi ($475)
Keiroukai Donation: Anonymous, Chow Suezone & Nobu, Spencer & 

Kyle ($75)
Dharma Service Offertories: Akune Itoko, Akune Ted & Rose, Ikuta 

Makoto, Ikuta Teruko, Kaita Hiroko, Kurita Yoshie, Morishita Elmer, 
Nakatsuru Sherry, Oki Hiroshi, Ryan Larry & Jeanne, Watanabe Keiko 
($165)

 Hoonko Service: Tanaka Kiyoko 
Nehan-e (Nirvana) Service: Akizuki Eiko, Harada Jack, Ikuta Kuni & 

June, Ikuta Teruko, Iwata Genevieve, Kondo Kaoru, Koyanagi Susie, 
Kurita Yoshie, Maede Toyoko, Mori Koji & Judith, Morizawa Sazare, 
Nishi Kayoko, Nishi Kazumi & Chizuko, Nitta Ayako, Sakai Terry & 
Marge, Tanaka Kiyoko, Tani Kiyoshi & Mutsumi, Tomihiro Kazuko 

Ohigan Service: Go Keiko, Kamachi Shigeaki, Maede Toyoko, Mori Koji 
& Judith, Tanaka Kiyoko, Tani Kiyoshi & Mutsumi   ($540)

Dana Day Service: (according to Fujinkai list) Narukami Chiyo, 
Niwatsukino Kyoko, Ikuta Noriko, Hamaura Masako, Nitta Ayako, 
Morizawa Sazare, Maruno Maya, Morizawa Chiyoko, Sakai Kay, Oki 
Hiroshi, Ikuta Teruko, Yoshihara Hiroko, Morishita Elmer, Niguma 
Kazuko, Ikuta June, Nakatsu Chizuru, Mukai Akiko, Kawabata 
Jack, Mizuyabu M., Sakai Tomiko, Kawabata Mitsuyo, Oye Hanako, 
Yamashita Kazuko, Iwata Genevieve, Toyoda Miyuki, Sakai Terry 
& Marge, Akizuki Eiko, Akune Itoko, Nishi Kayoko, Ryan Larry & 
Jeanne, Chow Nobu, Tomihiro Kazuko, Koyanagi Susie ($745) 

February Shotsuki Service: Bauman Elaine 
March Shotsuki Service: Akizuki Casey, Akizuki Eiko, Akune Roy & 

Itoko, Doi Peter & Louise, Domai Kiyo, Domai Koji, Go Keiko, Hamade 
Dennis, Hamade Naomi, Hamanishi Betty, Ikeda Naoe, Ikuta Kuni & 
June, Kakehi Tomoko, Kariya Florence, Kawabata Jack, Kawabata 
Mitsuye, King Hiroko, Komori Dick & Setsuko, Kotani Nancy, Koyanagi 
Susie, Kurahashi Marie & Judy, Maede Toyoko, Matsumura Laverne, 
Mori Koji & Judith, Morishita Dennis, Morishita Elmer, Morizawa 
Chiyoko, Morizawa Sazare, Mukai Akiko, Mukai George & Susan, 

APRIL 2020 MEMORIAL SERVICE (Please bring your “Homyo”.)
Atagi, Kazuko
Atode, Yasutaro
Ayukawa, Margaret
Etori, Chiyo
Fukakusa, Akio
Hama, Kenzo
Hamada, Chiyoko
Hamade, Tokuno
Hamano, Kiyoshi
Hamanishi, Shinjiro
Hashimoto, Shizue
Haya, Yoshimatsu
Hikita, Takeo
Hikita, Tatsuo

Ikari, Tsuru
Ikari, Senichi  Roy
Rev. Ikuta, Kyojo
Ito, Tamotsu
Kakino, Chiyoko
Kariya, Ayako
Kariya, Chiyoko
Kariya, Isamu
Kariya, Sadasuke
Kariya, Yonekazu
Kawasaki, Takeo
Kimura, Yoshio
Kishiuchi, Yoshiko
Kitade, Sute

Kitagawa, Michiko
Koyanagi, Mutsuo
Maeda, Toshimatsu
Matsumura, Matsuo
Matsuo, Kametaro
Miyazaki, Susie Shizuko
Morishita, Masaharu
Morizawa, Choichiro
Murao, Mon
Nakamura, Miyuki
Nakanishi, Harue
Nakatani, Sam
Nakatsu, Tsunenobu
Narukami, Teruo

Nishi, Misako
Nishi, Nancy
Nishi, Shigeo
Nogami, Mieko
Ohara, Masao
Oikawa , Hisashi
Oura, Chiye
Oye, Yasuo
Sakai, Ei
Sakamoto, Hirotaka
Sameshima, Margaret
Shiyoji, Koito
Shoji, Matsue
Suzuki, Richard

Tani, Seikichi
Tezuka, Michihiko
Uyeyama, Tokue
Yamaguchi, Junshiro
Yamaguchi, Nobuye
Yamashita, Harry
Yamashita, Heijiro
Yesaki, Sunae
Yokota, Ayako
Yokota, Shige
Yoshida, Mitsu
Yoshida, Kinoe

APRIL 2020 MEMORIAL SERVICE (Please bring your “Homyo”.)
Akizuki, Sukenobu
Akizuki, Takeyo
Hamade, Hatsuyo
Hamaura, Kiichiro
Haya, Haruko
Hayashi, Yasu
Ikari, Toshiko
Ikeda, Hisano
Inouye, Tomojiro
Ishida, Takezo
Ishida, Tracy Toru

Kanno, Kikumi
Kishiuchi, Tane
Kitade, Yasuo
Kuriyama, Kikuyo
Kurahashi, Tazuko
Kuramoto, Tomiyuki
Maekawa, Sandra Takeno
Matsuba, Nobuo
Matsumura, Yasue
Mori, Michiharu
Murao, Michitaka

Murao, Nagako
Nagata, Shokichi
Nishi, Teruo
Nishikihama, Konosuke
Nomura, Yukie
Okano, Fumio
Okano, Hideo
Okano, Masaji
Osaka, George
Oshiro, Art Yeichi
Ryan, Lee Takashi

Sakamoto, Claudette 
Sakamoto, Noboru
Sakata, Chiyoko 
Sakata, Masakazu
Sakiyama, Fukumatsu
Sakiyama, Joy
Sameshima, Hisako
Sato, Fumie
Shirakawa, Kiichiro
Tabata, Tatsue
Tabata, Yoshiaki

Takasaki, Kazuo
Takeuchi, Fujitaka
Taniwa, Tei
Toyoda, Fusako
Upadhyaya, Hisaka
Yamamoto, Kazuhiko
Yamamoto, Nancy Sumiko
Yamamoto, Terumi

Murakami Lori, Murao Keith, Murao Ken, Murao Ray, Murao Toshio, 
Nagata Sayoko, Nakano Minako & Family, Nakata Andy, Nakata Jen & 
Brad,  Nakata M., Nakatsuru Sherry,  Niguma Gord, Niguma Kazuko, 
Nishi Kayoko, Nishi Greg & Mary, Nishi Kazumi & Chizuko,  Nishi 
Robert, Royce & Skyler, Omae Darrel, Oye Hanako, Phillips  Ben & 
Naomi, Quan Ernest & Toshiko, Rodrigues Leah, Ryan Larry & Jeanne, 
Sakai Tomiko, Sakamoto Bud, Sakamoto-Singh Crystal, Sameshima 
Yoshiko, Sato Helen, Satosono Sam & Aya, Shiyoji Family, Takasaki 
Mayumi, Tasaka Chuck, Tasaka Joyce & Randy, Tasaka Kaz&Chic, 
Teramura Ken & Pauline, Tomihiro Kazy, Wan Amy, Yamamoto 
Kayoko, Yamanaka Miyoko, Yoshida Dave & Arlene, Yamaoka Vicky, 
Yukawa Joe  ($2630) 

In memory of the late: 
1st year memorial service of the late Mrs. Kimiyo Murao: Toshio Murao, 

Doi Peter & Louise, Higo Kelvin & Kay & family, Murao Dick, Murao 
Ken, Murao Ray, Tasaka Joyce & Randy 

7th year memorial service of the late Rev. Kyojo Ikuta: Ikuta Teruko, 
Ikuta Kuni & June, Ikuta Makoto, Cameron Mari, Dr. Ikuta Lester, Dr. 
Ikuta Roland, Rev. Grant Ikuta & Noriko Ikuta 

Miss Carole Yamamoto: Yamamoto Kiyomi, Kawasaki Shigeo & Chizuko, 
Yamamoto Cathy, Yoshida Harry & Etsuko 

Mr. Shigeo Nishi: Nishi Pat
Mrs. Yoneko Kusumoto: Japanese Dementia Support Association 
Mr. T. Ohara: Ohara Nobuye 
Mr. Shiro Yesaki: Yesaki Arthur
Mr. Doc Tomihiro: Tomihiro Kazuko 
Mrs. Hisae Domai: Quan Ernest & Toshiko 
($4720)
Membership 2019: Kamachi Ken
Membership 2020: Hashimoto Junichi, Hashimoto Atsumi, Ikuta Denise, 

Ikuta Kevin, Ikuta Kuni & June, Iwata Genevieve, Kariya Mayumi, 
Kasbekar Durgesh, Matsumura Laverne,  Nagai Doug, Nitta Ayako, 
Sakai Mitsuka, Sakamoto Umeno, Tani Kiyoshi & Mutsumi, Yamanaka 
Miyoko

OBITUARY
We would like to express our heartfelt sympathy to 

the family members of the following deceased:
Carole Toyomi Yamamoto February 29, 2020      54 Years Old
Bob Hiroshi Hamaura March 19, 2020      79 Years Old
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Date Form Completed:

________________

（漢字） （漢字）

Last Name:    1 First Name

Date of Birth: Age 年齢
（漢字） （漢字）

Last Name:    2 First Name

Date of Birth : Age 年齢

Present Address:

City & Prov. 

Postal Code : Phone Number :

Address for
Income Tax receipt: 

I consent I do not consent

Next of Kin:

Name Phone No.
Name Phone No.
Name Phone No.

Due Date: 
May 15, 2020

Cheque payable to : Steveston Buddhist Temple 
2020 Membership Dues are $125 per person

Please complete the following:
1. Please list any particular interests or events at the temple that you currently participating in.

2. Please list any events or activities you would like to see at our temple.

4. Please tell us of any suggestions or comments to help us serve you better.

We wish you to sincerely thank you for your support and look forward to see you at our temple.

Email:__________________________________________ Please indicate below if you consent to us sending you 
information, announcements and newsletters by e-mail. This helps us reduce mailing costs, and you can 
unsubscribe at any time. This consent is required to comply with Canadian Anti Spam Legislation. Please 

initial the appropriate box below.

3. We are very much dependent upon volunteers.  Please indicate if you can support the Temple as a volunteer and which events
or days you can volunteer.

*Note that $80 of your membership fee is paid to our National Association "JSBTC" and $5 to our Provincial Association
"BCJSBTF". Printing and mailing of newsletters costs another $30 per year, leaving just $10 in general revenues per member.

Steveston Buddhist Temple
2020 Membership Form
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法  の ともしび

萌の会
郷恵子

新型コロナウイルス感染拡大防止策の一環として、ス
テイーブストン仏教会も３月と４月の法要、更に
集会等、全てを中止することにしました。これは、毎
月行われている萌の会も含まれてます。
このようなお報せは大変心苦しく思いますが、思いも
よらなかった現代社会でのパンデミック現象ですの
で、皆様どうぞご了承下さいませ。
不安な日々から、一日でも早く回復し、今まで通り安
穏に法要を行うことが出来ますこと
そして、皆様，お一人おひとりがご自愛下さいますよ
う、心から念じております。

普段はプロペラ機で操縦技術を教えている私ですが、
今日はジェット機の乗客です。行き先は日本。これか
ら１年間の、開教使となるための勉強・研修のためで
す。
約８年前にスティーブストン仏教会を初めて訪れて以
来、生田先生をはじめ、お寺のことを一生懸命にサポ
ートしているメンバーの方々と一緒になり、様々な行
事などを手伝ってきました。
その経験を通じ、自分も開教使になりカナダの仏教会
に尽くしたいと思うようになり、ここまで来ました。
この私の夢は、私が1人で思っていただけでは実現しま
せんでした。家族はもとより、仏教会の皆さんの温か
い支援があってからこそです。皆様の温かい心が、私
を包み込んでいるのをひしひしと感じます。
これから１年、皆様の応援の声を常に心にとどめなが
ら、勉学に励んでいきます。ほんとうに、感謝しても
しきれません。ありがとうございました。
合掌
平野直樹

直樹先生からのメッセージ

　花祭りと水仙　
私が覚えている花祭りで一番古い記憶は1960年代初頭
のもので、花御堂に水仙を供え、お釈迦様の像に甘茶
をかけるのがお寺の長年の行事であった。花で飾られ
たお堂なので花御堂と呼ばれるが、お釈迦様がお生ま
れになったネパールのルンビーニ園を象徴している。
そのルンビーニ園は今もネパールにある。水仙は買っ
たり、お寺の南側の柵の所に咲いている水仙を切って
お供えしたものである。明るい黄色や白の水仙を切り
に濡れた草の中を歩いたのを覚えている人もいるだろ
う。今はウィステリア・シニア・ホームを建てている
ので、残念ながら水仙を摘むことはもうできない。

花祭りにどうして水仙を供えるのだろう、何か特別な
理由があるのだろうか。仏教の経典には別に関連性は
記されていない。しかし水仙は一般的には人生の喜び
と幸福を表すものとして広く受け入れられている。黄
色、オレンジ、白などのトランペットの形をした水仙
は春先に咲くので、春と新しい命の誕生のイメージが
あり、生命力と喜びの感情を引きおこす。それと同時
に、静けさと平安も伝わってくる。黄金色に輝く水仙
畑の中を歩く姿を想像してみるといい。
この水仙が与えてくれる人生の喜びと幸福の感情が18
世紀のイギリスの詩人ウィリアム・ワーズワースの詩
「水仙」を思い出させる。この詩は水仙と花祭りの関
連性を象徴的に描いていると思う。ご参考までに下に
壺齋散人訳の第1節と最終節を紹介する。

谷間をただよう雲のように
一人さまよい歩いていると
思いもかけずひと群れの

黄金に輝く水仙に出会った
湖のかたわら　木々の根元に

風に揺られて踊る花々

時折安楽椅子に腰を下ろし
物思いに耽っていると

脳裏にあのときの光景がよみがえる
孤独の中の至福の眺め

すると私の心は喜びに包まれ
花々とともに踊りだすのだ

私にとっては水仙が表す人生の喜びと幸せがまさにお
釈迦様のお誕生を思い起こさせる。
阿久根ロイ

Hanamatsuri and Daffodils 
On Hanamatsuri, ever since I could remember going 

back to the very early 1960s, it has been a tradition at our 
temple to offer daffodils to the Hanamido followed with 
the pouring of the sweet tea.  The Hanamido, the flower 
pavilion, is symbolic of Lumbini Garden where Siddhartha 
Gautama, the Buddha, was born.   In fact, the Garden is 
still there today in Nepal.  The daffodils offered were either 
purchased or picked from those grown along the south fence 
of our property.  Some of us will recall walking into the wet 
foliage to cut the daffodils coming in shades of bright yellow 
or white.  Regrettably, we will not have that opportunity to 
pick them anymore with the construction of Wisteria Place.    

People may have wondered if there is significance with 
the offering of the daffodils on Hanamatsuri. Is there 
a special reason to do this on Hanamatsuri?     There is 
no direct relationship to the Buddhist doctrine.  There is, 
however, a symbolic one and it has to do with the widely 
accepted understanding that daffodils convey the meaning 
of Life, Joy and Happiness.  These trumpet-shaped flowers, 
which come in different shades of yellow, orange or white 
are one of the earliest flowers to bloom in the spring and are 
often associated with Spring-time and Rebirth.  

The commonly understood meanings for the Daffodils are 
– vitality and the feelings of life, joy and happiness.  And, it 
also connotes tranquility and peacefulness.  Just imagine a 
picturing yourself wandering through a field full of daffodils 
emblazed in bright yellow!   

This feeling of Life, Joy and Happiness reminds me of 
the poem written by William Wordsworth, a 18th century 
English poet, entitled “I Wandered Lonely as a Cloud”.   I 
truly believe it describes the symbolic relationship of the 
daffodils to Hanamatsuri.  The following are the first and 
last verses of this poem:   

I wandered lonely as a cloud
That floats on high o’er vales and hills,
When all at once I saw a crowd,
A host of golden daffodils;
Beside the “fence” beneath the trees,
Fluttering and dancing in the breeze.

For oft, when on my couch I lie
In vacant or in pensive mood,
They flash upon the inward eye
Which is the bliss of solitude;
And then my heart with pleasure fills,
And dances with the daffodils.

Yes, indeed, these Daffodils for its qualities of Life, Joy, 
and Happiness remind me of the Birth of the Buddha. 

Gratefully, Roy Akune 
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新型コロナウィルス
と仏教

法友の皆様へ

世界中新型コロナウィル
スのパンデミックが広が
り、大変な世の中になっ
てまいりました。皆様は
不要不急の外出を控える

ように指示されている現在をいかがお過ご
しでしょうか？私はコロナウィルスの影響
を大変身近に感じております。横浜で多く
の乗客がウィルスに感染された Diamond 
Princess クルーズ船で命を落とした男性の
一人がスティーブストン仏教会に長年貢献
されてこられた方だったのです。クルーズ
にいらっしゃる前の日曜日のお参りの後で
「娘夫婦と一緒にアジアクルーズに行って
くるからしばらくはお寺参りに来られない
けど、戻ってきたらまた参ります」と、と
ても楽しそうに話しておられました。まさ
かこんなことになるとは誰も予想はできま
せんでした。葬儀でよく詠まれる蓮如上人
の白骨章の「朝には紅顔ありて、夕べには
白骨となれる身なり」を思い浮かべます。
恐ろしいコロナウィルスに感染してから5週
間も入院されて、懸命に病気とたたかわれ
たそうです。Bさんのためにこちらでもお参りを何回か
しました。ある時、お勤め中に気づいたことがありまし
た。それは「どんな結果になってもBさんは大丈夫だ」
ということでした。
浄土真宗の七高僧の一人、善導大師は二河白道と言う比
喩を書かれました。その比喩の中で西岸にいらっしゃる
阿弥陀様が反対側の東岸に立っている旅人に「そのまま
お出でなさい、必ずあなたを護ってあげます」と述べら
れています。Bさんのためにお勤めをしたときに、比喩
と同じようにBさんも必ず護られているのだなと癒され
ました。念仏の癒し声でした。
今の不安な状況に必要な阿弥陀様の呼び声ではないかと
思いました。
合掌
生田真見

婦人会からのお知らせ
吉原ヒロコ

世界的に感染が広まったコロナウィル
ス１９のため、お寺の行事も中止にな
り婦人会の活動も制限されました。婦
人会の先回の仕事はアップルパイとア

ップルクリスプを作る事でした。7人の女性が参加さ
れ、アップルパイは大1個、小18個、個人用5個を作
り、アップルクリスプも3皿作りました。これらはいつ
もの値段で希望者に売っています。
使用済みの郵便切手と外国のコインをまだ集めていま
す。郵便切手はリッチモンドの店に売り、コインは経
済的に困っている国を助けるために使います。ご協力
して下さった皆様どうもありがとうございました。今
後ともどうぞよろしくお願いします。

2020年スティーブストン仏教会理事会
President:  Ted Akune

1st Vice President:  Ken Miki
2nd Vice President:  Kuni Ikuta

Treasurer:  Rainer Mehl
Secretary:  Jeanne Ryan

Past President:  Bud Sakamoto

Board members:
June Ikuta         Kuni Ikuta       Alan Kaita   
Durgesh Kasbekar         Allan Sakamoto

Chika Shoji                Hiroko Yoshihara

2020年スティーブストン仏教会理事会一同は尽力を尽
くしてくださった旧役員の方々に心からお礼を申し上 げ
ます。会計および開教師補っだった平野直樹先生は 日本
で仏教の勉強に専念なさいます。もう一人の開教 師補だ
った深草しのぶ先生は去年の10月にハワイに転 勤にな
りました。書記だったナカツル・シェリーさん は職場復
帰をなさいます。皆様方のご成功をお祈りい たします。
さらに、新役員をご紹介いたします。カイ タ・アラン、
カスベカー・ダーゲシュとライアン・ジ ーニーの皆さん
です。どうぞよろしくお願いいたしま す。

ネットで見られる仏教会の活動

生田先生がこれから先インターネットを通じてお寺の
活動を再開しようと計画を立てています。Zoomと言
うアプリを使って参加できます。まずはお持ちの、タ
ブレット（ipadなど）、スマホ、ラップトップなどに
Zoom Cloud Meetingのアプリをダウンロードしていた
だき、そして生田先生に参加したいと連絡をくだされ
ば招待リストに加わります。次のどれかに参加したい
と思われる方はぜひ生田先生にメールでご連絡くださ
いますようお願い申し上げます。
1. 祥月法要　4月5日午前10時半（英語）
2. 祥月法要　4月5日午前11時半（日本語）
3. 常例法座　毎週日曜日午前10時半（英語）
4. 常例法座　毎週日曜日午前11時半（日本語）
5. 仏教講習会　　毎週火曜日午後7時半（英語）
6. Meditation　　毎週木曜日午後7時半
7. 読経　－　毎週金曜日午前10時半

使っていないお寺の鍵をお返しください。

もし、使っていないお寺の鍵をまだお持ちでしたら、
封筒に「お寺の鍵」と書いて、郷恵子さんに渡すか、
ドアについている郵便受けに入れておいて下さい。お
寺の鍵が足りず、すぐ必要です。よろしくお願いいた
します。

敬 弔
次の方がご逝去されましたので、生前のご苦労を偲

び、謹んで敬弔の意を表します。

山本　キャロル　トヨミ様 2020年2月29日寂 54歳
浜浦　ボブ　ヒロシ様 2020年3月19日寂 79歳

The Gym is Gone!
More demolition photos on the webiste!
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Sunday Monday Tues. Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

5 6 7 8 9 10 11

12 13 14 15 16 17 18

19 20 21 22 23 24 25

26 27 28 29 30 May 1 2

3 4 5 6 7 8 9

10 11 12 13 14 15 16

17 18 19 20 21 22 23

24 25 26 27 28 29 30

31 June 1st 2 3 4 5 6

We hope to resume Activites as soon as possible. 
Updates will be made on the Website: Steveston-temple.ca

April & May  2020CALENDAR OF EVENTS

National AGM in Lethbridge. Cancelled

MEMBERSHIP: If you would like to become a member, please come 
to the office and complete the membership form.

Join the Sangha and spread the Dharma

4360 Garry Street 
Richmond  BC. V7E 2V2 
Tel: (604) 277-2323 
Fax: (604) 277-0313 
info@steveston-temple.ca   
www.steveston-temple.ca 

STEVESTON 
Buddhist
Temple Would you like to receive your own copy of Dharma Light?

Send an e-mail to: events@steveston-temple.ca and ask to be added to our mailing list.
(All members automatically receive a copy vie e-mail, hand delivery or Canada Post.)

コロナウィルス感染症大流行時でも
スティーブストン仏教会の活動は続きま

す

皆さま

時々刻々と変わるコロナウィルス感染症
(COVID-19)が世界中で大流行しており、今日カナ
ダ政府は50人以上の集会は中止するよう要請しま
した。連邦政府も州政府も国民の各自がCOVID-19
を広めないよう注意を喚起しています。

そのため、スティーブストン仏教会では仏教会での
全ての行事を事態が収まるまで一時中止にしまし
た。とはいっても、まったく何もしないのではあり
ません。生田開教師は火曜日の夜の初級仏教講座を
オンラインで続けていますし、日曜の常例法座もイ
ンターネットで行います。お寺のウェッブサイト
（www.steveston-temple.ca）ではダーマメッセー
ジを見ることができますし、これからももっとダー
マメッセージを載せる予定です。仏教講座に参加な
さりたい方は生田開教師にご連絡ください。

このような状況が一日も早く改善され、また以前の
ようにお寺で法要等の行事ができるよう望んでいま
す。それまでの間、お寺には郷恵子さんと生田開教
師がおりますのでいつでもお電話で「ハロー！」と
お元気な声をお聞かせ下さい。こういう時こそお互
いに連絡を取り合う事が大事です。皆さまどうぞ身
の回りを清潔に保ち、この困難な時期を安全でお元
気にお過ごしください。

いつもお寺を支援して下さりありがとうございます。

合掌
南無阿弥陀仏

阿久根テッド、会長
生田グラント、駐在開教師
スティーブストン仏教会

Steveston Buddhist Temple 
Active during Pandemic

Dear Friends of the Dharma,

Due to the everchanging nature of the Covid 19 
Pandemic which we are experiencing globally, the 
government of Canada just announced today that all 
gatherings of 50 people or more should be cancelled. 
Both the Provincial and Federal Governments 
are asking all of us to help in the fight against the 
spreading of the Covid 19 virus. 

To do our part, the Steveston Buddhist Temple 
has suspended all its onsite activities until further 
notice, however that does not mean that we are not 
here. Rev. Ikuta has continued his Tuesday evening 
lecture on-line and is planning on conducting Sunday 
service also via the internet. There is a dharma 
message that you can view on our website at www.
steveston-temple.ca. More Dharma messages will 
be posted in the coming weeks. Please contact Rev. 
Ikuta if you wish to participate in upcoming classes.

We do hope to be able to return to regular onsite 
services as soon as possible. In the meantime, both 
Keiko and Rev. Ikuta are in the office so please feel 
free to call and say hello. It is most important during 
this time to try to stay in touch. We ask all of you 
to remain vigilant by taking care of your personal 
hygiene and may you all stay well during this time.

 
Thank you for your continued support of the 

temple. 

In Gassho,
Namo Amida Butsu

Ted Akune, President &
Grant Ikuta  Resident Minister
Steveston Buddhist Temple


